
ABOUT THE CITV.

Council meets tonight.

Frogs are chorusing now.

1 ,00k out for Hie s wallows.

Circuit oourt meets again this morn-

ing.

County court convenes today at 9

a. m. n .

The grand Jury has adjourned until
June Gth, next.

Rev. W. S. Short yesterday became
the happy father of a bouncing boy.

A special venire for ten Jurors has
been issued to be returned at 9:30 thl
morning. ;

A little less politics and a little more
farm would do the Northwest Pacific
Farmer a deal of good.

At this evening's meeting of the city
council the new charter and Its changes
will no doubt be very fully discussed.- -

' At the solicitation of friends J. P.
Dickenson, Charles Goddand, and Ben
Young have consented to run for

school directors' positions in the city
school district.

The mills and factories of the As-

toria Box Factory started work again
yesterday, and will in future run full
time, most of the old hands are en
gaged, and several several accumulat
ed orders are being filled.

H. A. Smith, F. W. "Baltes, Mrs.
O'Brien, Mrs. Turk, Major Handbury,
O. Chrlstenson, J. E. Patton, W. W.
Corey, W. K .Green, Captain Casson,

and B. J. Buchanan came down from
Portland on the T. J. Potter yester
day .

J. T. Apperson, register of the Oregon
City land office, gives notice that the
map of the survey of Township 4 North
of Range 10 West, has been received
from the surveyor general's depart
ment, and that the same will be filed
on the nwnlng'of the 18th of April, af-

i.wJii'date the land will be sub--

Jct to"
r.01- - pnnrt met vesterdav at 4:30

' - rr- ' - -
r. m.. pursuant to adjournment. The
following cases were adjudicated upon:

State of Oregon vs. Afep Man, called
up for sentence and defendant fined
$230 or 125 days in the county Jail,

Clatsop Mill Company vs. Etna
Warnstaff, given until Friday morning
to plead.

Anton Johnson vs. Spark of Light
Co,, dismissed on motion of plaintiff.

State of Oregon vs. Israel Gragg, on

trial. ;

Some of the alterations of the city
charter made in the legislature are the
changing of the two-thir- vote in the
council chamber to a unanimous vote,

on the question of street improvement,

and the striking out of the clause com-

pelling persons who dedicate a tract
of land to the city to place it in. the
hands of the city surveyor for proper
platting and measurements, ine cuy
authorities are also given authority In

the new charter to license gambling if

they want to.

County court met in regular month-

ly session yesterday and transacted
the following business:

Frank Caunlc was admitted to citi-

zenship.
William Lindberg, a "native of Rus-

sia, was admitted to citizenship.

Carl Newman, a native of Russia,

was admitted to citizenship.
In the matter of the estate of Nils

E. Tidlesvold, deceased, an order was

made appointing Lars E. Tidlesvold
administrator, and bond approved.

Several bills were allowed.
Adjourned till 9 a. m. today.

The following list of patents was
granted to Pacific state inventors this
week: J. S. and C. E. Baker.rNewberg,
Or., cooking and smoking apparatus;
r nr Tn ffit t TAmnnm Pn 1 lemon- -

Bqueczer; F. W. Brann, Oakland; Con- -.

dult, electric railway; G. W. Chambers,

and B, F, Gruver, Bltterwater, Cal.,

cinch bar; J. S. Graaff, and I. M. Har- -
. . t . 1 tnl.lrt- - T W...uaugn, rorvianu, cmciioiui w..-,

Kerr, San Francisco, rope sheve or

wheel; A. W. Livingston, San Fran-

cisco, can soldering machine; W. P.
Miller, Redding, Cal. recovering pre-

cious metals; R. Sears and L. B. Llnd-se- y,

Spokane, bridle bit; M. Schel, San

Francisco, producing dental cement; A.

W. Smith, San Francisco, construct-

ing armature-core- s for electric motors
or dynamos; W. E. Ulmer, Hoqulam,

electrical foot warmer; P. L. Toun-gre- n,

brick kiln.

No fiction in the world is more fascin-

ating or more powerful than that of

Russia. TmS laci is maue upptucm
the current issue of Romance, the sev-

enth in its notable series of special

number, and specifically, devoted to.
r . i tAan Mearlv Vi n 1 f nf' JtUSSUUI BI1U11 nwi.ti.
Kb contents relate to this remarkable
country, and are from the pens of

Buch writers as Tourgueneff, Tolstoi,

Poucokine and "Stepniak." There are
also beautiful stories of England and
America by some of our best authors,

- among whom are Frances Hodgson

Burnett, Tom P. Morgan, Caroline A.

Creevey and Clyde Finch. Uncommon

Interest attached to a recently tale, by

John G. Whittier, and also to the strik-

ing newspaper story, "The Great
Journal Beat," by Rhodes' MacKnight.

..Wftnpra Ul tliia wio-- i .i'e
line will not be surprised to learn the
fact, which has come out since his
death, that Phillips Brooks was a reg--"

ular reader and warm admirer of Ro-

mance.

' NOTICE.

' Neither Captain G. Metcalf, of the
- British bark Blrkdale. of Liverpool,

from Santa Rosalia, Mexico, nor the
undersigned agent will be responsible
for any debts contracted by the officers
or crew of the vessel while In port
without the master's consent

Ao,U..-Or-
., "VaiEMtT;
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Report of the

Grand Jury.

In the circuit -- court of the state of
Oregon for Clatsop County.

To the Hon. Thos. A. McBride, Judge
of the above named court:

We, the undersigned grand Jury for
the February, 1893, term of said court,
make the following as our final

and respectfully represent:
' That we have carefully investigated
all charges of violation of law that
have been presented to us, and have
disposed of the same in such manner
as seemed to us Justified by the evi
dence..

We have learned that although the
tax levies for the last three years
have averaged over 20 mills, yet the
indebtedness of the county has been
increasing at the rate of about $1900

per year. We have also ascertained
that former grand Juries have recom
mended that the county court have
the books and accounts of the various
county offices experted, but that the
county court has failed to have the
same done and believing that the tax-
payers of the county should know how
the money collected has been expend-
ed, and. that the books and accounts of
the county officers should be experted
we have employed H. B. Ferguson to
expert the books of the sheriff, clerk,
treasurer and county school, superin-
tendent, he to begin with the books and
accounts of said officers dated July 1st,
and to continue the examination of
said books and accounts to January
1st, 1893 and have contracted with htm
to make a thorough examination of said
books and accounts, to make an ex-

hibit thereof for publication and to re-

port to your honor at the next term of
this court. We therefore ask that you
ratify said appointment and direct that
he make a satisfactory report Of the in-

debtedness of the county and condi-

tion of the books and accounts of said
officers to you at .the June, 1893, term
of this court. -

We have carefully examined the re-

ports of road supervisors of this county
for the year 1892, and find many of
tory, tbey not itemizing the expendit-
ure of public money. Since the county
court has adopted the method of col-

lecting the road taxes fh money each
road supervisor has become a disburs-
ing officer. We recommend that the
county court prescribe a uniform blank
report and furnjsh each supervisor
with one. That each supervisor be' re-

quired to file with the county clerk a
verified report giving an Itemized state-
ment of all receipts and expenditures
of public money and with said report
that receipts for all money expended be
filed, and that said reports and re
ceipts be kept on file in the county
clerk's office. '

We visited St. Mary's hospital, which
is the county hospital, and found it
well managed, neat, clean,and comfort-
able. The patients are well cared for
and in every way " the hospital Is
worthy of commendation.

We have visited the county and city
Jails, and considering the condition of
the same, they are well kept and man-
aged. The county Jail and courthouse,
which were constructed thirty or forty
years ago, have for a number of years
been condemned by grand Juries. The
floor In tl.e county Jail is rotten so
prisoners can escape without difficulty,
and as there Is no immediate prospect
of the county getting a new jail, we
recommend that the county court pro-

ceed without further delay to put a
new floor in the- - Jail and repair the
same so it will hold prisoners. In our
opinion this can be done by removing
the old floor, cementing cobble stones
for a distance of six feet from the
walls, and then putting in new string-
ers and two inch flooring well spiked.

Sewer --connection 'with 'the county
Jail has been properly - made, but - the
cess pool at the rear of the Jail still re
mains as a disease-breedin-g nuisance,
endangering not only the health oi
prisoners, but .of. all persons residing
within the vicinity of the Jail, and the
sewer connection at the courthouse Is

" ' ''' 'imperfect. ;

We therefore recommend that the
county court cause the cesspool at the
Jail to be filled up and proper sewer
connections .with the courthouse, to be
made at once. .. '..

In the city Jail the cells are dark,
poorly ventilated, ahd the 'sewerage" is
bad. They : are In.' their,' present con
dition unfit for use.,..'-,- . '.,'...

These defects ' can be remedied by
cutting out a portion of the top of each
cell and covering the same with Iron
bars and putting, in closets connected
with the water works,

And now. having completed our la
bors we ask to be discharged.

' W. H. TWILIGHT,
, ,

" ' .1 Foreman,
I. N. FOSTER.
THOMAS GRANGE,
W. J. INGALLS,

- , W. L.' UHLENHART,
THOMAS EOYLE,

"
PETER OLSON.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Bids will be received at the office of
the school clerk of District No. 9 for
the building of a schoolhouse. Plans
mav be seen and specincauons naa
at the office of E. Ferguson, architect.
Bids must be In by noon of the 13th
Inst. The right to reject any and all
bids Is reserved.

W. H. BARKER.
Chairman of Board of Directors Dis-

trict No. .
.

Ladies: With pleaanre I announce
that a fine line of ladies' wraps and
cloaks will -- be on exhibition at rom
34. Occident hotel and would be
pleased to have you eall and show you
the finest line ever exntmiea in As-

toria. Mrs. A. B. Jewett. ,

All ladles desiring well-fittin- g suits
made in the latest designs, call on Mrs.
Sarah Ross at the Misses McRae Mil-

linery .Parlors on Genevln street
Prices according to work.

Water consumers will please take
nuuue mat me commission allow thefirst ten (10) dayB of each month inwhich to pay water rates, and if not sopaid, the water will be shut off withoutfurther notice. W. N. SMITHSuperintendent of the City Water
worts.

I'crsf.iial Keiitnm.

L. A. Loomls of Long Beach Us In the
city.

C. H. Page weni to Portinnri itnight.
H. T. L.' Logan 'came up yesterday

from Elk Creek.
Judge McBride relumed from Oregon

City yesterday afternoon.
Marshal J, Kinney went up to Port-

land on the telephone last night.
J. P. Austin, postmaster of Cannon

Beach, came to town yesterday.
County .Judge McGuIre came up

from Seaside yesterday to hold court.
A. R. Kanaga and wlfo returned

from an extended trip to the East and
South this morning much Improved in
health. , 4

J. G. Megler and wife, Brookfleld K J.
L. Stout, Seavlewj Wiley B., Allen,
Portland; M. T. Alcaraz, Seaside; H.
F. L. Logan, Elk Creek; C. A. Mc-

GuIre, Seaside; Frank Fleck and wife,
United States Army; and C. F. Lester,
Warrenton are registered at the Oc
cident. '

John Hunter, M, Wilson, Mrs. Byrd,
and Miss Byrd, Mrs. C. W. Stone, F. J.
Goodenough, T. N. McKee,' B. A. Saun
ders F. W, Baltes, Major Handbury.
Mrs. J. Edgar. H. T. Gile, C. H. Page.
Mrs. C. --A .McGuIre, Mrs. O. B. Wirt,
S. Thorp, and L. Ireland, went up on
the Telephone lost night.

In the circuit court at Salem on Fri
day, a decision was rendered by Judge
Burnett in the suit brought by John Q.
Wilson and other property owners on
Chemeketa street, against the city of
Salem and H. P. Minlo, as city mar
shal, to enjoin the marshal from sell
ing their property to, pay for the" re-

cent street improvement The cause
came on for hearing on the plaintiffs'
demurrer to defendants' answer, and
the court, after taking the matter un
der advisement, sustained, the demur
rer and gave Judgment for a perpet
ual Injunction against the city. The
attorneys" for the city asked for - and
were granted twenty days in which to
prepare papers for an appeal to the
supreme court, if they desired to do so.
The demurrer Which was sustained
yesterday was that the answer did
not slate facts sufficient to constitute
a defense in other words that no. no-

tice was ever .given to the property
owners, as required by law, for the
taxation of their property for the im-

provement of the street. By this de-

cision the marshal is enjoined from
selling the property. . The city could
not sell thrjlr property for purposes of
Street improvement without due pro-
cess of law. The South Commercial
street case stands over by stipulation
of the parties until final disposition Is
made of the Chemeketa street case.

SCHOOL ELECTION.

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters of the school district, compris-
ing the city of Astoria, that there will
be held In the said district, an election
ont the second Monday "n March, be-

ing the 13th day of March. 1893 Polls
to be kept open from 2 o'clock p. m.
till 6 o'clock p. m., of said' day. This
election Is called for the purpose of
electing three directors to -- serve said
district. . .

Polling place in First 'Ward, Engine
house of Rescue Engine Company No.
2. Judges: John Hobson, C. S. Wright
C. H. Stockton. Clerk, B, S. Worsley,- -

Polllng place In Second Ward, Engine
house of Engine Company No. 3 Judg-
es: J. HVD. Gray, J, C. Dement.p. H.
Welch. Clerk, P. C. 'Cook.", Polling place in Third Ward,, at the
office of the Astoria Box Company.
Judges: T. S. Cornelius,' W. F. McGreg-
or,: John Enberg. .Clerki G. A. Nelson.

By. order: of the. board of directors of
School District No. 1.

: i : .'; p.
'
fc. ;W. FULTON,

.'w -- '; Chairman,
, - - P-'B- . FERGUSON,

".
... : :. 'i. V v I Clerk.

Dated at Astoria .Oregon, this .28t'h
day of February, A. D. 1893.

C. R; F. P. U. NOTICE.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Columbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union-wil- l be. held at their Reading
Rooms, on Tuesday, March 7th, 1893. at
at 7:30 p. m., sharp. The price of salm-
on for the ensuing season will be dis-

cussed and other business of import-
ance is to be transacted.

Member In good standing are re-
quested to be present .and to have
their book or receipt along.

- ' SOFUS JENSEN, Sec.

Mrs. Rev. Nlssen, music teacher, has
removed to 1743 Hemlock street, Lpper-tow- n.

.
- .. .

CliilienCryfcrPi!cliEr'sCastflri3

Do not b deceived with cheap pictures,
but get your work done at Crow's gallery
and you will not regret It. -- '

Cucklen'a irolca Halve.

The best salve in the world for, cuts,
bruises, sores, clears, salt rheum, fever
sores,, tetter, chapped hands, chliblainu,
corns, and all ekln eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satiafao-tlo- n

or money refunded, i'rtoe 25 .oants
per box. For sale by Chas. Kogers, suc-
cessor to I. C. LtemtHit.

. .. j

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Pr.

"Used in Millions of Homei- -

WAXTETf.- -

OOOll OIKLTO 1(.) HOUdEWOKIy, APA ply hi 122 Jackson 8 feet.

tTTANTKD.-- A BOY ABOUT IS YKAR3 OLD
IT Apiily AaTOhun ollloo.

JIOOIUS TV BUNT

IUKNISHD OR UNKUR.NISHKD ROOMS
L for rant. nlpiisavrtly t ueiir business.
t ali ut No. 209 West K li!ll Street.

TTOTEL TIG1IP. FURNIHHED ROOMS IN

Jl 8i)li) or s'hk'm at lawtek ana upwards,
room uy iueuy wet ur uiouiu.

I'NKUKKISUED B0OM3. INQUIRE AT2 nils oiuoe.

ROOMS NKWt.Y PAPKKE1),FOUR In liniisr, No. 19 Wash. Street. Apply
at nuuse or tnw. bUfeKMAN,

FURNIillFl) ROOMS BY DOT,
NIOBi.Y or month turns very reasonable at
me unei, 7i luiru Mreec.

DOOM FOR OFFICES OR MGnT HOUSE
IV keeping. Vail on F. 11. WILLS at the Occi
dent uar.

if ROOM HOi'SK WITH BATH. FURNITURE
I or sale clieap. Hire rooms niiilt-- t which
Dearly py rent. Inquire 260 Third Street.

mWOLARGE ROOMS. TURNISITE1) COM- -

X pVte tor liotMPicepiiiK, modsrate rent to
tUe right party. Uil 'bird, street.

r00M8 FOR LIOI1T HOUSEKEEPING
XV Ground dor, good location iLqulre ut
UliHotllCo.

MISCELLAXEO US.

CikVL ON T. IUKRIt, 178 THIRD STREET
J ud nave your clollies dyed aud Cleaned.

THE STAR CHOP AND COFREOPENED Kverv lulnif serred in Cnt--
elmt sty!. SS4 Third street.

nto. Mclean. corner olneyandai.
y j tor street., does a general business In black- -
suilthluj and repairing,

HECOND HAND STORES 615,

II mirn Btret, Duys anu sens new nna secon-

d-hand furniture, highest cash priee paid.

& LKW13, AGENTS ANB DKALIRSYOCNO estate and Oregon Fine Lands, 616
oecona sirvci.

City lots snrt acreage, Tongue Point property,
navel property, an on eay terms.

fruit and chicken tracts close to town,
oaeap.

Best thing on the market

JEFF'S, Tie- Only Restanraiit.

CARWAHAF! & CO
Kucccssors to I. W.Ciise, Importer and

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second and Cass Street,

ASTORIA, OREGON

CAMPBELL BROS.
(Succetsnrs t" Warren & CsmpbeN),

WARRENTON. OUSUON,
Dealers la

I3T-2- " GOODS,
GENTd' FURNISHING GOODS,
' Kats, Caps, Boots, Shoes

STAPLE GROCERIES FANCY

Hardware, Iron end Steel, Crockery, Glassware
Woodenwarp, Notions, etc., "lay,- Or-i- n, Flour and Feed.

HOTTO: "snail I'ruuts ou Cash Sales,"

ROSS, H1CCINS & CO.,

Butchers and- - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria,

Fine Teas and Cffff-e- s, Talile Dellcaclns,
Iioincstlu and Tmplcal Fruits, Veget-
able, sugar cured horns, baoon, etc

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

HUNTER & MERGENS,
. Proprietors of the

Poind Butchering Co.'s Markets

Corner Second and Benton struts
Coi nerltilru aud West tlnlilh streets.

Merchant Steamship Co.'s
Line, Connecting with

Caaadlaa Paolflo Railway and Chins SUara-Skl- p

Llae,

Taking freight and passengers for Port Ange-
les. Victoria, rvrt TowiishihI, Seattle, Tacoiua,
Wliatconi, Kali haven, Nanalmo, New Weatmln.
ster an.i Vancouver : Leaving Astoria ;
H. S. Haytlan Repuulio
8. H. Wilmington
8. . Haytlai Konublic

Freight received at llitxtler 8 wharf, foot of
Main street. For further particulars apply at
the office, cerner Third aud llalu street.

FERGUSON BROS., Agents,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

On. Motor System.

To Consumers:
The West bhore Mill Co., at great ex

pense have perfcted their electric light
pleat to the latest known apparatus, and
are now able to go to the public with a
system that will be sntisfaotory in price
and quality, ns can be shown by the fol-
lowing rates on and after March 1, 1S03 :

' Inoandeeoent, all night..,. $1.50
" 12 o'clock... 1.00
" 10 c. .

'
75

. Or by meter, 1 cent per hour.

InsUilatiOii Free of - Charge

For particulars inquire of any member
ot the firm or at the oBice, foot of Con-coml- y

Bt. West Sflona Mima Co.,
T. O. Trullinger PreKident.

KoAincioaiajNo Alum.

40 Years the Sttidari

Willie

13 Won Coil.'My is ipf
Tho Truth and Nothing But tha Truth. '

You will find it o if yon call tbis week. Some pwpl will ci big bargains
we mean tho earlv callers. Why uot to one f them, and then yon'U not say "Just
as I expected I Ain't got my size. I never goi a bargaiu yot! . If you do it is not
our fault. Uy attending tbiis '

; -

Great Bankrupt Sale of N. T Dinsmore;

You will get just what yoa want.

Ladies kid gloves worth 60, 75 and SI.00, roust go at 40c. '

Ladies' black Frenoh sateen Bkirta worth 81.50, must go at 70c.
Lndiee' black liflle thread hose worth 35o, tnugt go at 150. '

All silk ribbon from No. 5 to 10, must ro at lOo.
All ot onr colored anrahs and India ailks, must go at 60o.
Ludiea all eilk black mils worth 500. must go at lOo.

. Ladies' best quality rubber,, worth 40 cent, must go at 25c. .

Ladies' beet quality storm rubbers, worth 75o, must go at 85o. "

Borne take advice and never (rive it ; others give advice, and never take it. You
can Ret all you want of it tor nothing, aua what you get lor nothing you are not apt
to esteem very highly. Throw this advice away if that is the way yoa feel about
it; but don't reject a good thing when it comes yonr way. . We are selling the batik-ra- pt

stock of N. T. Dinsmore at a eaoriflee, and our lots is your gain. . If we stive
yoa a chance to name your own figures we don't think you, would quote lower
prices than those we are ofloring now on the bankrupt stock of ;

1ST. T. DINSMOJBEIv

JC

OP

want you answer them.

YOUNG AND Crr.'TLCMEN:

Tho Astorian takes pleamre in calling your attention
fact that it will publish .regularly ' every Saturday

morning

TO TJB

LADIES

FOUR

About interesting subjects.
Tho best series of answers

PUPILS

Astoria Public ononis

QUESTIONS

received Friday morning
following each announcement, will bo awarded '

....
A HAKDSOE PRIZE.

TIipra nvizfla nvo honntifnl inafrnfrfivo bnnlrf Wrtf.

Cheap or Poorl Bound literature, but best and
most Valuable obtainable. The winning answers will be
published. You have

Wo Couoons to Cut,
No Papers "to Buy.

'. '..'."'' '.

Don't use your encyclopaedia. Just sit down and
think the questions, give
can, send them in, and we will

THK

Wo to

to the

by tho

n.nrl

the

over the brightest answers you
do tho rodt,

APPRIZE EVERY WEEK.
Address all communicati ns to "The Editor," Astorian.

As the Flax Gots,
So the Twine Lasts
You can't go wrong if you buy

MARSHALL'S Twine.
The 183 make is now being delivered .

to customers. It is mada of the flax

cropof4890. '

WHY?
.T 1 4 nn, 1 4 rrt tuecauso me iovl ana iouz crops navo

been inferior. Marshall never uses in-

ferior flax. That is why his twine

IS THE BEST !

;
" Sole Agents for Astoria, .

ELMORE, SANBORN '


